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In 2023...
SPARC HOPE HELPED 12 CLIENTS OBTAIN DEGREES

6 of which are going on for advanced degrees!

https://www.sparc-hope.org/


CELEBRATING 2023

MAGNA Louisville Seating Systems
Symphony Group KWE
Ventas Inc.
St Xavier High School

We had 28 parents and 51 children in need of Christmas gifts this year.
Thank you to our 60+ sponsors who provided gifts for ALL of them!

accomplishments

End of Year Giving Campaign 
WE EXCEEDED OUR GOAL OF $50,000

Raising over $60,000! 
Thank you SO much to everyone who donated!

End of Year Pantry Drives
St. Patrick Catholic School
Pelo West - at Galt House
Sojourn Church J-Town
K-I Lumber

Christmas Gift Drive

Thank you so much for helping us keep our pantry stocked!



How You can Help

BECOME A
MONTHLY DONOR

www.sparc-hope.org

Monthly giving is such a
blessing. This ensures we
have our monthly budget
covered; we can then use
fundraisers for growth &
expanding our services.

VOLUNTEER

We have so many areas where you can
serve and truly make a difference!
Come take a tour and we can discover
where best to use your gifts and talents!

HOST A DRIVE
We have nearly 30 families
that are shopping our pantry
every month. It takes a lot to
keep it stocked. Plus, we now
have collection bins to make
hosting a drive even easier!

https://www.sparc-hope.org/sparc-supporters/
https://www.sparc-hope.org/sparc-supporters/
https://www.sparc-hope.org/volunteer/
https://www.sparc-hope.org/volunteer/


FUNdraising opportunity

The best way to keep up with SPARC Hope is to follow us on
social media. Every week you get updates on all things SPARC!
We post pantry needs and volunteer needs. We also spotlight
some of our wonderful supporters and post information on
upcoming events. 
Check us out on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn,
YouTube, or TikTok. 
Want to make an impact!? Something that can really help SPARC
Hope would be to give us a Google review, you can do so here.

CONNECT WITH US

Do you like to entertain? How would you like to host your own ‘Party with a Purpose’ to
benefit SPARC Hope? You can collect items for our pantry and funds to support single
parents; sharing a cause that's important to you with the people that are important to
you. This is a fun way to introduce SPARC Hope to your friends, neighbors, family, etc.  

We have listed a few ideas above, but please, make this your own!

Party with a Purpose

WINE TASTING GALENTINE’S PARTY BRUNCH

Contact Jennifer at Jennifer@sparc-hope.org for more information

https://www.sparc-hope.org/yearly-gala/
https://linktr.ee/sparc_hope
https://www.facebook.com/SparcHopeFormerlyMomsCloset/
https://www.instagram.com/sparc_hope/
https://twitter.com/SPARC_Hope
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sparchope/
https://business.google.com/reviews/l/12113295241220643392?trk=https%3A%2F%2Fnotifications.google.com%2Fg%2Fp%2FAD-FnExUnOQnpGRiWiyDpQbqhO4TQKHLuRjX7hK6OoswX-pM76OALtpvBg-QTBASlA-w_FhROwsCZlVwzTiJZA

